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Summary. Cholesterol, the main neutral fecal sterol (54-84 p. 100) in adult Large White
sows fed a controlled semi-purified diet containing 0.08 p. 100 cholesterol (500 g twice a
day ; 3 510 kcal/day), was partially converted into coprostanol (10-44 p. 100). Exceptio-
nally, epicoprostanol was present, indicating a second pathway of bacterial cholesterol
degradation. In this paper, the term « fecal cholesterol » is restricted to the sum of choles-
terol + coprostanol. The contribution of fecal cholesterol to the bulk of neutral fecal
sterols eliminated daily, averaged 97j 1 p. 100.

For a given dietary cholesterol intake of 80 mg per day, eliminated fecal cholesterol
was estimated to be 392 ! 47 mg/day and mean fecal cholesterol concentration

1.88! 0.12 mg/g of stools. The various sources of fecal cholesterol were unabsorbed

ingested cholesterol, cholesterol excreted from the plasma, and externally-secreted intesti-
nal cholesterol, synthesized by the digestive tract, discharged into the lumen and not

absorbed. The respective contributions of these different sources were as follows : unab-
sorbed dietary cholesterol 34± 2 mg/day, excreted cholesterol 234± 28 mg/day and
externally-secreted cholesterol 125-L 23 mg/day.

Introduction.

The neutral fecal sterols of a rat, fed a phytosterol-free semi-purified diet, are
constituted primarily of cholesterol and its bacterial transformation product, copro-
stanol (5p-cholestan-3p-ol), and, secondly, of the precursors of cholesterol biosynthesis.
Lutton and Chevallier (1972a) have identified these precursors in the rat as lathosterol,
methostenol, desmosterol, dihydrolanosterol and lanosterol. Epicoprostanol (5p-
cholestan-3«-ol), another bacterial hydrogenated by-product of cholesterol, was
detected exceptionally by Sulpice et at. (1978). According to its different origins, fecal
cholesterol can be divided into unabsorbed dietary cholesterol (mNA) ; cholesterol
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issuing from the internal medium (plasma) of the organism and constituting excreted
cholesterol (mEF) ; and cholesterol synthesized by the digestive tract cells, discharged
into the tract lumen but not absorbed (MESF)- We call the latter source external choles-
terol secretion (Chevallier, 1960a). Fecal cholesterol elimination (MF) equals the sum of
the rates of non-absorption (mNA), excretion (mEF) and external secretion (mESF)
(Chevallier, 19606 ; Lutton, 1976) :

Investigations in swine have only determined the rates of non-absorption and of
« endogenous sterol excretion ». The latter term usually corresponds to the sum of
excretion + external secretion with no distinction made between the two types of ste-
rols. Estimations of these daily rates were measured under different experimental
conditions, such as hypercholesterolemia (Marsh et al.,1972) and clofibrate or cholesty-
ramine treatment in hypercholesterolemic swine (Kim et al., 1974, 1975). Our main
criticism of these investigations is that they did not determine the putative external
cholesterol secretion. Furthermore, no other studies have tried to identify the main neu-
tral fecal sterols or to estimate the proportions of cholesterol and coprostanol (bacte-
rial transformation production of cholesterol). In this paper, the term « fecal choleste-
rol » is restricted to the sum of cholesterol + coprostanol.

The present study describes the nature of fecal sterols in sows and measures the
daily elimination rates of the cholesterol of the three sources mentioned above, thus
providing evidence for externally-secreted intestinal cholesterol. The adult Large
White sows used in the study were fed a semi-purified diet (0.08 p. 100 cholesterol) and
kept in a specific biological state at a constant weight of 70 ! 5 kg.

Material and methods.

1) Experimental procedure.
Six adult Large White sows were maintained for 10 weeks at a constant weight of

70 kg by controlled feeding of a semi-purified diet (Aigueperse et al., 1981) of the follow-
ing composition : 34 p. 100 skim milk, 48 p. 100 starch, 4 p. 100 cellulose, 6 p. 100 lard,
2 p. 100 vitamin mixture and 6 p. 100 mineral salts. This diet contained 6 p. 100 lipid
(lard) and 0.08 p. 100 cholesterol. Water was given ad libitum.

In order to inject the labelled cholesterol and to collect the blood samples, a poly-
ethylene catheter was introduced into the jugular vein of the sows. When the catheter
was blocked by a clot, the blood was tapped directly in the jugular vein while the sows
were lightly anesthetized with fluothane-dinitrogen monoxide,

To measure the transfer of plasma cholesterol into the feces (excretion), it was

necessary to first label the plasma cholesterol. This measurement is independent of the
nature of the initial label, and is carried out when the decay curves of specific choleste-
rol activities in the plasma are similar, whatever initial specific label of plasma choles-
terol is used. Thus, 4 sows (no. 1 to 4) received a single intravenous injection (400 yci)
of an autologous red cell suspension previously labelled in vitro with tritiated choleste-
rol (specific activity : 5-10 Ci/mmole ; CEA) (Aigueperse and Chevallier, 1981b). In this
experimental procedure, plasma cholesterol was labelled by free cholesterol exchang-
ed between the red cells and the plasma. We also considered the results obtained in



2 other sows (no. 5 and 6) used in another experiment (Aigueperse and Chevallier,
1981a). The plasma cholesterol was labelled as follows : the sows received a single
intravenous injection of tritiated cholesterol-labelled plasma (100 ml ; 3.81 yci)
obtained from a donor sow whose plasma had been labelled 4 days previously by ear
injection of 3 mCi of tritiated cholesterol-1-«-2-« (specific activity : 40-50 Ci/mmole ;
CEA) dissolved in 5 ml of 100 p. 100 ethanol and dispersed in 250 ml of a 0.9 p. 100
saline solution.

Blood (30 ml) and feces were collected for 150 days : daily during the first week,
once a week every week for one month and once each month afterwards. Heparinized
blood was centrifuged at 2 200 X g for 10 min at 4 °C. Ten ml of plasma were separat-
ed from the red cells. Daily fecal collections were weighed and homogenized in Sor-
vall omnimixer with 200 ml of water. Two aliquots of each homogenate, taken for
chemical analysis, were stored in ethanol. In some cases, aliquots of stool-homogenate,
collected over one week, were measured.

2) Chemical analysis.
After extraction for one hour in boiling ethanol, followed by saponification (boil-

ing ethanol, KOH 2N for 1.30 hrs) and extraction with petroleum ether, the total
plasma cholesterol, as digitonin cold precipitable sterols, was quantified by the Lieber-
man-Burchard reaction.

Fecal lipid was extracted in reflux ethanol for 48 hrs in a Soxhlet-type apparatus.
After saponification (boiling ethanol, KOH 2N for 3 hrs), the neutral sterols were
extracted 4 times with petroleum ether and precipitated with heated digitonin. Neutral
stool sterols were analyzed in the unsaponifiable fraction of the lipid extract by gas-
liquid chromatography (GLC), as described previously (Aigueperse et al., 1978).

Coprostanol (Sp-cholestan-3p-ol) was easily identified in GLC (2 p.100 QF,, fluoro-
alkyl silicone, on 100-120 mesh Varaport 30). This was not the case for epicoprostanol
(5!-cholestan-3cx-ol) which has the retention time of cholesterol. When epicoprostanol
was present in the unsaponifiable fraction, its structure did not allow precipitation
with digitonin. The presence of epicoprostanol in the feces was detected by comparing
the relative GLC percentages of the cholesterol peak and the coprostanol peak in the
total unsaponifiable fraction and after digitonin precipitation followed by pyridin
breakdown of the digitonin complex. We searched systematically for epicoprostanol.

In order to specify the nature of neutral fecal sterols besides cholesterol, coprosta-
nol and epicoprostanol, thin-layer chromatography was carried out on silicic acid and
on alumina impregnated with silver nitrate (Aigueperse et al., 1981).

The activities were measured in PPO-dimethyl POPOP-toluene solution using a
liquid scintillation spectrometer (Intertechnique) with an external standard for quench-
ing correction.

Results and discussion.

1) Qualitative analysis of fecal sterols.

GLC analysis of the neutral fecal sterols (table 1) showed them to be those describ-
ed previously in the intestinal contents of sows (Aigueperse et al., 1981). The daily



contribution of cholesterol and coprostanol, to the bulk of neutral fecal sterols elimi-
nated, averaged 97 ! 1 p. 100 (table 1). The fact that the specific activity of cholesterol
and coprostanol was equal (as checked on four fecal samples from sows no. 1 and 2 ;
unpublished data) suggests that coprostanol was produced, by bacterial conversion,
from an homogeneous cholesterol pool of various origins. The respective proportions
of cholesterol and coprostanol in a given animal were relatively constant from one day
to another (see the SEM values in table 1). This contribution changed from one animal
to another since the percentage of coprostanol varied between 10.5 and 44 p. 100 and
that of cholesterol between 54 and 84 p. 100 (table 1).

The amounts of the other sterols detected were too small to be accurately measur-
ed. In addition to the saturated or unsaturated phytosterols in 5-6 position, we isolated
dihydrolanosterol, a biosynthetic precursor of cholesterol (table 1). The sum of these
sterols accounted for less than 4 p. 100 of the fecal sterols. Trace amounts of epicopro-
stanol (< 1 p. 100) were detected in 1 sow (no. 2) out of 6. This bacterial hydrogenated
by-product of cholesterol has been previously reported among the fecal sterols of dogs
(Marker et al., 1942), humans (Eneroth et a/., 1964) and rats (Sulpice et al., 1978).

In the rat, the percentage of cholesterol converted into coprostanol ranges from 0
to 90 p. 100, depending on the diet (Sulpice et al., 1978). This should also be the case in
swine, if the diet composition is modified. The percentage of epicoprostanol in the rat is
less than or equal to 1 p. 100 (Sulpice et al., 1978). Contrary to swine, all sterols other
than fecal cholesterol account for 17 to 27 p. 100 of eliminated neutral sterols (Lutton
and Chevallier, 1972a). These are essentially biosynthetic cholesterol precursors.

In healthy human subjects not eating restricted diets, bacterial cholesterol hydro-
genation is high since the contribution of cholesterol and coprostanol to the bulk of
neutral fecal sterols is 9.5 and 65 p. 100, respectively. The percentage of biosynthetic
precursors is less than 2 p. 100 (Ferezou et al., 1978).



2) Daily stool elimination. - The mean mass of daily stools, studied in 6 stool pools
of 7 consecutive days each (one pool per sow), was 198 ± 16 mg/day (table 2). The
relatively small SEM variability is certainly due to the fact that each 7-day pool was the
result of a mean over 7 consecutive days. Thus, even though some cases of daily elimi-
nation were two or three times greater than the mean value, that value was not altered
(table 2). When this daily elimination was calculated, taking into account the non-
consecutive stool collections (minimum of 4 collections/sow) required for fecal excre-
tion calculations, the mean value obtained (201 ! 18 g/day ; table 2) was close to that
calculated previously (198 ! 16 g/day ; table 2). If each sow is considered individually,
the difference between these two results ranges between 10 and 20 p. 100. One excep-
tion is sow no. 6 where the difference increases by 50 p. 100 (table 2).

3) Daily elimination of fecal cholesterol. - In the isotopic experiments in this study,
the fecal mass of neutral sterols eliminated daily is given by the following ratio :

’ 

activity of neutral fecal sterols (dpm/day)
specific activity of sterols precipitated with digitonin (dpm/mg) .

The mass of the fecal cholesterol (mF) was easily calculated since its contribution to all
the sterols eliminated averaged 97 p. 100 (table 1).

Strict determination of this mass could also be obtained by dividing the activity of
neutral fecal sterols by the specific activity of fecal cholesterol (recognized by GLC).
With 8 fecal aliquots provided by sows no. 1 and 2, we confirmed that both methods
gave the same values (!- 5 p. 100), and then we chose the first method for this study.

The masses of fecal cholesterol eliminated daily varied greatly from 38 to

1 121 mg/day (table 2). This variability could be correlated with the time of fecal
collection which was related to irregularities in fecal emission (table 2). Indeed, fecal
cholesterol concentration was relatively constant for the same sow and nearly constant
for each of the other animals (5 out of 6 sows : 1.52, 1.54,1.58,1.96,1.96 mg/g of stool).
Sow no. 1 was an exception (3.07 mg/g of stool). The mean mass of fecal cholesterol
eliminated daily (mF) averaged 392 ! 47 mg/day (table 2) and its stool concentration
was 1.88 ! 0.12 mg/g of stool (table 2). In humans without dietary restraint, this

concentration reaches 6.37 ! 0.36 mg/day (Ferezou et al., 1978).
To test the validity of our measurement when the stools were collected non-

consecutively once a day, we repeated this assay with aliquots obtained from the pool
of each animal over a consecutive 7-day period (table 2). The average daily value
obtained (423 ! 90 mg/day) was not significantly different from that calculated above.

4) Daily fecal excretion ofcholesterol. - After parenteral injection of labelled cho-
lesterol, the daily fecal excretion of cholesterol (mEF) was given by the following equa-
tion : -

_ 
activity of neutral fecal sterols (dpm/day)

mEF = 
specific activity of plasma cholesterol (dpm/mg) ! 

.

This calculation requires that the specific activity of the plasma cholesterol be cons-
tant throughout the experiment (Chevallier, 1960b). However, when the specific acti-
vity of plasma cholesterol decreases steadily and weakly in the course of time, the daily
fecal excretion of cholesterol can be measured with precaution. After day 13, such





a decrease was observed in both the « red cell » (fig. 1) and the « plasma » (fig. 2)
groups. Thus, we only used the isotopic results (activity of fecal sterols and specific
activity of plasma cholesterol) obtained after day 13.

We also took a second precaution when calculating this value because, at a given
moment, it is based on the equal specific activity of the fecal cholesterol from the plasma
and that of the plasma cholesterol. Consequently, the specific activity of excreted cho-
lesterol in the stools, when discharged into the lumen, could be assumed to be the speci-
fic activity of that in the plasma « n » days before fecal collection, « n » being the intes-
tinal transit time. The specific activity of human plasma cholesterol has been measured
36 hrs before fecal collection (Grundy and Ahrens, 1969). We had previously measured
a mean intestinal transit time of 4 days (Aigueperse et al., 1981) in our experimental
sows, so we assumed that specific plasma cholesterol activity, 4 days prior to stool col-
lection, could be used for this calculation.

The great variability in the amounts of excreted cholesterol (table 3) was correlat-
ed primarily with the time of day of fecal collection and, secondly, with the animals.
These amounts, converted into percentage of the bulk of eliminated fecal cholesterol,
varied from 36 to 92 p. 100 with a mean percentage ranging between 55 and 65 p. 100
for four out of six sows. The statistically available mean value of the amount of excreted
cholesterol, calculated with the 29 individual results (table 3), attained 234 ::I: 28 mg/day
and 1.15 ! 0.09 mg/g of stool ; the contribution of the excreted cholesterol to the elimi-
nated fecal cholesterol averaged 60.8 ! 2.6 p. 100.





5) Daily unabsorbed dietary cholesterol. - The daily unabsorbed dietary cholesterol I
(mNA) averaged 34 ! 2 mg, considering the amount of dietary cholesterol ingested
daily (80 ± 4 mg) and the mean absorption coefficient (57 -L 4 p .100) previously
measured (Aigueperse et al., 1981). We assume this value is common to all experi-
mental sows.

6) Daily externally-secreted cholesterol in feces. - From equation 1 in the introduc-
tion, we obtained the daily external cholesterol secretion in the stools (MSEF) by the
following expression :

MSEF - mF - (mNn + mEF) .
Considering the mF values given in table 2 and the mEF values in table 3, this rela-

tion was applied to each of the 29 individual fecal collections (sows no. 1 to 6 ; table 3).
Determined in this manner, the daily rate of externally-secreted cholesterol in the
stools averaged 125 ! 23 mg/day. If the measurements of daily fecal cholesterol excre-
tion (mEF) were calculated, taking into account the specific plasma cholesterol activity,
measured the same day of fecal collection (digestive transit time < 1 day), the rate of
fecal excretion was maximal : 248 ! 28 mg/day (mean value of the 29 individual fecal
collections). In the worst conditions, we always measured external cholesterol secre-
tion which was minimal, averaging 105 ! 23 mg/day.

Whatever type of observation was used in the present study, externally-secreted
intestinal cholesterol in sows (i.e. the occurrence of cholesterol synthesized by the
digestive cells, discharged into the lumen and not absorbed) was evidenced. The contri-
bution of this secretion to the amount of fecal cholesterol in the stools was at least
25 p. 100. In rats fed a diet containing 0.015 p. 100 cholesterol, this percentage ranges
from 40 to 50 p. 100 (Chevallier and Lutton, 1966). In humans, it varies between 10
and 20 p. 100 (Ferezou et al., 1980).
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Résumé. Le cholestérol est le stérol majeur (54-84 p. 100 des fèces du porc femelle de
souche Large White qui ingère en quantité limitée (2 fois 500 g/jour, 3 510 kcal/jour) une
alimentation semi-synthétique contenant 0,08 p.100 de cholestérol. Le cholestérol est partiel- I-
lement transformé en coprostanol (10-44 p. 100). La présence d’épicoprostanol, stérol résul-
tant d’une hydrogénation bactérienne du cholestérol, distincte de celle qui aboutit à la for-
mation de coprostanol, n’a été qu’exceptionnelle (1 porc sur 6). Le cholestérol et son dérivé
hydrogéné, le coprostanol, représentent 97 ! 1 p. 100 des stérols neutres éliminés par voie
fécale.

Le cholestérol fécal a été estimé à 392 ! 47 mg/jour pour un apport quotidien alimen-
taire en cholestérol de 80 mg/jour. La concentration moyenne du cholestérol dans les fèces
est de 1,88 ! 0,12 mg/g. Au cholestérol d’origine exogène (i.e. cholestérol alimentaire non
absorbé), s’ajoute du cholestérol d’origine endogène constitué, d’une part, du cholestérol
d’origine plasmatique (excrétion), et, d’autre part, du cholestérol synthétisé dans le tube
digestif, déversé dans sa lumière et non absorbé (sécrétion externe). La part respective
de chacune des origines est la suivante : cholestérol de non-absorption 34i 2 mg/jour,
cholestérol d’excrétion 234i 28 mg/jour et cholestérol de sécrétion externe 125 ! 23 mg/
jour.
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